Assessment of three methods for multilocus fragment typing of Cryptosporidium parvum from domestic ruminants in north west Spain.
The performance of three different methods, capillary electrophoresis (CE), high resolution slab-gel electrophoresis and sequencing, for PCR fragment size analysis of two Cryptosporidium parvum microsatellite regions, ML1 and ML2, was investigated by analysing 27 isolates from calves and 14 from lambs. To assess genetic variability of this protozoan in domestic ruminants in north west Spain, results were combined with sequence analysis of the 60 kDa glycoprotein (GP60) gene creating a multilocus type and analysed by farm and host species. CE showed greater overall typability (T), discriminatory power and ease of use than slab-gel electrophoresis and sequencing which were both affected by PCR stutter, especially at ML2. CE fragment sizes were consistently 4 bp longer compared to sequencing which is considered the gold standard for allele sizing but which gave the lowest typability; CE sizes were therefore adjusted. Only three alleles were identified at the ML1 locus (ML1-238, ML1-229 and ML1-226). The ML2 locus was more polymorphic and eight alleles were found (ML2-235, ML2-233, ML2-231, ML2-229, ML2-227, ML2-225, ML2-201 and ML2-176). Adjusted ML1 and ML2 CE fragment sizes were combined with GP60 subtype for 37 of the 41 C. parvum isolates which were typable at all three loci (T=0.90): nine multilocus types (MLTs) were identified. The discriminatory power of the 3-locus typing method was 0.83. Greater genetic variability was observed in calf isolates (7 MLTs) than in those from lambs (4 MLTs) although more calf isolates were studied. The most common MLT in cattle was MLT1 (ML1-238, ML2-231, GP60 subtype IIaA15G2R1), while MLT3 (ML1-238, ML2-227, GP60 IIaA16G3R1) was predominant in lambs. Our findings demonstrate that high discrimination can be achieved by means of multilocus typing. CE appears to be an economic and rapid option for performing microsatellite fragment size analysis offering good typability, discrimination and ease of use but may require calibration to sequenced standards.